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Aim: histological and radiological comparison of FDBA with and
without autogenous bone graft with collagen membrane for horizontal
augmentation of alveolar bone
Matherials and Methods: 42 patients presenting with B-W horizontal
ridge deficiency were included: FDBA group, N:22 and combined of
FDBA and autogenous bone graft group, N:20. In both groups, bone
graft was covered with a resorbable collagen barrier membrane.
horizontal ridge dimention in distance of 0, 2,4 and 6 mm from crest of
alveolar ridge were measured via radiography (CBCT) before and 6
month after alveolar ridge augmentation. At the time of insertion of
implants, biopsy of new bone were taken from 1 1 patient in each groups
and were atalyzed histologically and histomorphometrically"
Results: mean of horizontal bone gain in distance of 0,2, 4 atd 6 mm
from crest of ridge in FDBA group was 2/88, 3105,2182 and2l23 and in
combined group was2l4,3l1,316 and2165 mm (respectively) and in both
group were statistically significant (p<0/001). after 6 month, difference
of horizontal ridge dimention between two groups was not statistically
significant" In FDBA and combined group, Mean of new bone was
43171*5l63Yo and 46107*6134%o (respectively), mean of graft particles
remaining was 9/86+2116% and 9/08*2133% and mean of soft tissue was
46 I 42*7 I 3 3o/o and 44 I 83 +6 I 55 oZ re spectively.
Conclusion: difference of horizontal bone gain radiologically and level
of new bone, bone particles remaining and soft tissue
histomorphometrically between two groups were not statistically
rsignificant, therefore FDBA alone can be used for horizontal
augmentation of edentulous ridge concerning less cost, time and
complications.
Key words: horizontal augmentation of alveolar bone, FDBA,
autogenous bone graft, collagen barrier membrane
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